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This is what we stand for: 

1. God wants every child - just the way s/he is. 

2. Every child has a place with us - regardless 
of religion and nationality.

3. Every child experiences a loving atmosphere 
in our daycares, in which s/he feels safe and 
secure.

4. Every child belongs to a family. For this 
reason, parents are our most important 
child-rearing partners. 

5. We cherish the uniqueness of children and 
their families.  

You can find further information about our centers on our website www.kitas-marburg.de.

strong for 

your child...

Protestant Nursery Cappeler Straße 
E-Mail: kinderkrippe.marburg@ekkw.de

Protestant Daycare Philippshaus 
E-Mail: kita.philippshaus@ekkw.de

Protestant Daycare Julienstift 
E-Mail: kita.julienstift@ekkw.de

Protestant Daycare Martin-Luther-Haus 
E-Mail: kita.mlh@ekkw.de

Protestant Daycare Ockershausen 
E-Mail: kita.ockershausen@ekkw.de

Protestant Daycare Emil-von-Behringstraße 
E-Mail: kita.marbach@ekkw.de

Protestant Family Center Hansenhaus 
E-Mail: familienzentrum.hansenhaus@ekkw.de

Protestant Daycare Graf-v.-Stauffenbergstraße E-Mail: kita.gvst@ekkw.de

Protestant Daycare Berliner-Straße 
E-Mail: kita.berlinerstr@ekkw.de

Protestant After School Care Barfüßertor 
E-Mail: kinderhort.bft@ekkw.de



CHRISTIAN VALUES

We convey our faith in a way that is suitable to child-
ren, true-to-life and authentic. Children ask good que-
stions and search passionately for answers. Where do 
I come from? Does God love me? What happens after 
death? We ask the children’s questions and embark 
with them on the search for an answer.  

The children in the Evangelische Kindertagesstätten 
(Protestant Daycares) can get to know the Christian 
faith: with biblical stories, prayers, blessings and songs 
about God and the world. They experience this faith by 
celebrating Christian festivals and by helping at child 
and family church services. They learn that they are 
part of a community and get to know Christian tradi-
tions and rituals. This occurs in close cooperation with 
the pastors of the church parishes. 

SUPPORTING SKILLS,  
QUENCHING THE THIRST  
FOR KNOWLEDGE 

Children are curious and want to learn more about the 
world and themselves. They already possess the abili-
ties needed to discover the world from birth. All child-
ren possess the researcher’s spirit, the joy of discovery 
and the love of adventure. They are creative designers 
of their development. 

We emphasize the formation of social and emotional 
abilities. Children learn to trust themselves and to re-
spect others, learn how to fight and how to forgive, to 
assert themselves and to be considerate. 

Children can follow their need for knowledge: They can 
observe nature, understand technology and experience 
their musical/creative gifts in a playful manner that is 
suitable for children in our centers, outside or on field-
trips. 

FULFILLING NEEDS,
CREATING FREE SPACES

God wants every child - regardless of where s/he co-
mes from and what s/he can do or archive. Our Prote-
stant Daycare Centers are open for all children from 6 
months to 14 years: We value their variety and diversi-
ty with regards to religious, social and cultural affiliati-
on. While keeping an eye on their different talents, we 
support — together with their parents — every child 
according to his/her needs and potential. 

We create trusting and reliable relationships to the 
children and their families and offer a safe and secure 
atmosphere. This is the basis, on which children can 
open up their personalities. Parents are our most im-
portant partners. 


